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CUCKOO" FOLk LORE.NOT BORN TO. ,BE KILLED.ft 'ic i' fa' ';(' Vacooped bhu at Waterloo. He wanted

SELECTIONS FltOM THE WRltlNGS

OF ARTEMUS WARD, j
"

lTV-?&2- .

He mnst be a well read man who eaa
exhaust ; of cuokob folk tore.
TCn l.lr.1 fa'soinuch1 noticed y rustic
nnl mvn.l n Kiwi Lirn. ar. nmn

t.. t. ,n!,,i Tit-- .,.
.,. i,..,n;. a

from ft raid when It baa oneo arrived II

must cat three meals of cherries, ac-

cording to tho folk lore', before it ceasei
its song, wbifo f ( ; j i i i

The first cock o' bay
Frights tha cuckoo away.

And, then (after SB. John's day) ht
turns into a hawk. Almost overy gomo
keeper at tho presont day , sliooti
cuckoos in consequence oi tins rjener,
although ho could not well spare them,
inasmuch as the cuokoo "suoks little
birds' eggs to mako her voice clear."
In-- Yorkshire tills bird influences agri-

culture ! '..:) '

When cuckoo ealls on thcbnrrt bornv" "" " Bell your cow and buy your corn.
" Woo botldd"yoa! If you do not turn

. tho money in your pockot on first hear-
ing tho bird! If you liavo ,plonty ol
coinn at tliat.time endless good fortune
will follow yoiT throughout the year,
tuid any Vish within' reasonable llmib
wHlthen bo granted," Here Is anothei
farmers' proverb, tho Interpretation oJ

, wbiolt la self evident ; ,
Cuckoo oats and boy '

' Hake a farmer run away.
- Not only does, tho. otjekee nrognostl--

cate length of life,.-- but wh.tt fa still
moro Interesting- it is able to tell maid-
ens bow mnny years they will remain
unmarried. A pretty Bohomlan supor
stitlon ocflounW for tho fact of the
Cuckoo building no nestj but laying bei
own egg In that of a linnet or hodge
sparrow. On tho feast of the Annun-
ciation, it seems, old custom proscribed
that birds should leave off building
their nests; the cuckoo was on excep-
tion, and worked as usual. It wai
therefore cursed and deprived of a.hus-

band. Somo may lo glad to know that
they can insure themselves against lum-
bago tho rest of tho year by rolling
over and over in the grass the first time
tho cuckoo fa licurd. Its note is pro-
verbially monotonous, and the Scotch, . - . - . ... ,

"7" ei- - c.; 4inuesas long as the temperature re-y- e

but one song." Its deputing maiM ,h u to k eiKait
its egg in a strange nest ana leaving ,y080(j i( . , s j , ;.-- ....

there to bo hatched fa tho origin ol , ,,', Aavlna , In

FKOM Stumarli ami J.lver
l)vxwMiu, Riliottsneait,
and Constipation tiixl tframi refrain relief in

AycsrVl rills. 'JtfsU
i nm-- x , wlu. ro H

tlmrtlc" M . lieull.
itluMu 1'ilMaFornruu I)
.uieuilrd lyr. leiwlliii;
ph.vinYlniii, -

of . IlBltliiion;, ay:
"AVer's M1W uretlio
bast eatbartic null

kaiierielit witliln tli
freiio.li- lit ;iny- profuse
siou." i

Tr. John'W. Brown, 'of Oreana.'W.
Va., write ; " I linvo prearrlbetl Ayer's
1'illn In my praetire; ami tinil tlimn

1 iiib tlieir gcneial nso in
lumiliPii."

" For a n iimhor of y m I was afll
wftli liiliuiixmuut tthifli nliiiiMtilcslroveil

f fut Jicultli. .i-Uir- ti vrtni
XntnntltiiiK aiTnnleti nieuy rlli-- f niilil '

) bRcan i lakn Ayrr'H Wild." G. S.
AVuiiilerlli'li, Scriinron, Pa.

"i liave niwil Aynr'a 1'iIIh for tlie piul
thirty ream, aiul am natiKtieil I xlumlil

not Iw alivi- - tonlay if it Iiail not Imnn
for tliPtn. .Tliy 'W'eU ,,.

wlinir all oHinfiriHHKWaitwt'niHl tliclf
line linn kept, me in a iicallhy

onlilin ewu buk,"-j-- T.

C'lHWlKr, rf"4 Kit1 y"-- v'V'
'Having ho(Mi iiljM,t; foif foam," to

roiiatipatioiiwillioiitr In tlitf able to tinil
Hindi mlief., I at laatjtriMil Ajrcr'.s 1'illn,

,. ami (ireni it iotn (iiny ami a piamtre
to lextify tltat I Iiavr4liveil grviit brn-t- lt

from tliwir line. For over two yearn
past I liave taken one jrf tliams "fJlla
ver'ufrliWtofiiHr1tis.'-- 1 wonlil not' !

willing iy be without tlium." ii. Mr.
liowmaii, 2li Eaxt Main St., Carlisle, Pa.

"Ayor's Pilla liave been used in my
family 'upwnrtla of twenty nnil

-- linvu completely venlitxl all tliat ia
',1'laiirHiil .for tliem. In attark.vof pile,

from which I atilTereil many year!, thiy
nfTi. riled inn creatttr relief tlmiiiiny iniiil-iri-

I ever tried. "Thomas J?. Adams,
Holly Springs, Texas.

Acer's Pill
. PBBPABBD BY ,

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by nil Dnixulstsand Dealers In Molicins

PEOFESSIONAJ.OARDS.

JAS.E.BOYD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Greensboro, 2f. C.

Will bo at Ornham on Monday of each wjwk

ta attend to professional businees. f3c) ll

x. iii3itioiii.K.
Vraetfcei m the Utate and Federal Coir

wl'.l falilif till v and promptly attend to. all u
'eMutrnsted to him -

JACOB .A.. LOIN li ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. N.C,GRAHAM. - -

Mavl7,'88.

Wm. E. Teasley, D. D. S.

'

Offlr, : 3 doors Went of J. W Har
den & Son'a More. Will V, Haw
River last Friday of each month and
the Silurday follow!nr.

by J. R. Stockabd, Jr.

E. C. LAIRD, M D.,

HAW RIVER, N. .C
Feb'yl3, '90.

BURLINGTON, N.C.
Jfflce over G. W. Holt & Son's store.l
Will be at Haw River at Dr. Palter

on't every flint Mooday.

li ii il l! I . j .1 ;jtLin-u-
us

I riiQariaii, ant Tnrla-Mar- kt faatoad, aad all Ft--'W basUMM ebedactod for Maocaa-r- rttm '- -'

eua Omci ! Opaoarrc.U. . PaTtirrOrjriec
na w eaa near patent la lw Ubm taan IboM

naxiat from Wubfn(oa.
Band mod (4, drawing or phoo wtth deaerlB-Ho-a.

We advtaa, if palm labia or not Ira of
caarga. Oat Bw pat tut till patent Is Mcarad.

a Xawtr. fc to Obtain Fatanta." with '

cf aisaai enaai a mat maia, MHi.a
4 ilit rail, 4) ....

Shakespeare's mther forced jokes on iti
name "A word of fear, unpleasant tc
a husband's ear."

In tlio ancient system of medicine
tho cuckoo was a bird Of much valuo.y,,in!1noxt tho' a
sleep. Tbeso nrp samples of tho genhu
for the marvelous which .so dominated
men's minds in tho Middle ages, and
which still remains in out of tho way
districts.- Tho strange liablts of. the
cuckoo tended to the formation of these
myths, and notliing could be too wild
or extravagant to latiicr on so curious j

tcdotoo mnctvt and ha did U! They
.scooped him iu at Waterloo, and ho

, subsekently died at St Hclony There's
where the gratest military man, this
world ever projoced pegged out. It was
rather hard to cunsiue such a man as
him to St. Hcleny, to spond bis larst
days in catchin muckaril. aud walkin up
and down the dreary iwacli in a military
cloak drawn titely r6nin.l him, (.wo

but so it yvtvt.. 'Hod-o- f tho
Armyl' Tliemwas Ids Lsrst words. So
he had bin. He was grate! Don't I
wish we had a pair of his old boots to
command feum of our Brigades!" -

This pleased Jerome, and he took me
warmly ,.by tho hand. '

"Alexander the Grato was punkins," I
contiunered, "but Napoleon waspnnkin-ser- !

Alio wept becaws there was no
more worlds to scoop, and then took' to
drinkin. no drotrndid his sorrers in the
flowin bole, and tho flowin bolo was1 too
much for him, Itgiuerallyis. Ho under-
took, to give a snake exhibition in his
boots, but it killed bun. That was a
bad jokeonAlict" ..

"Since yon air so solicitous about
France and tho Emperor, may I ask you
how your own country is getting along?"
sed Jerome, in a pleasant voice.

"It's mixed," I sed.-- "But I think we
'shall cum out all right." '

when he diskiverod this
magnificent continent, conld hav had no
idee of the grandeur it would oue day
assoom," sed the Prints.
. "It cost Columbus twenty thousand
dollars to fit onthisoxploriu expedition,"
sed I. "If he had biu a sensible) man
he'd have put the money in a boss rail-
road or a guH company, and left' this
magnificent continent to intelligent sav
ages, who when they got hold of n good
thing knew enuft' to keep it, and who
wouldn't hayo seceded, nor rebelled, nor
kmx-k- t Liberty in the bed with a flnng1-sho- t.

Columbus wasn't much of a feller,
after all. It would hav biu money in
my pocket if he'd staid at home. Chris,
ment well, but he put his foot in it when
ho sals.d for America."

We talked snui more about matters
and tilings, and at larst I riz to go. "I

"will now say good bye to you, noble sir,
and good luck to yon. Likewise, the
sumo to Clotildy. Also to the gorgeous
persons which compose your soot. If
the Emperor's boy don't like livin at the
Tooleries, when ho gits older, and would
like to imbarkiu tho show bizuiss, let
him come with mo and I'll make a 111:111

of him. Yon find us snmwhat mixed,
as I before olxsarved. bnt come ugain
next year and you'll find us clearer nor
ever. The American Eagle has lived too
surapturusly of late his stmnraic be
en in foul, and he's takin a slite emetic.
That's all. We're, gettin ready to strike
a big blow and a sure one. When we
do strike tho fur will fly and secession
will be in the hands of tau undertaker,
sheeted for so deep 11 gravo that nothin
short of Gabriel's trombone will ever
awaken it! Mind what I say. You've
heard tho showman!"

Then ndvisin him to keep away from
the Peter Funk auctions of the East, and
the proprietors of corner-lot- s in tho
West, I bid him farowcll and went
away,

, There .was a levee at Senator What's
and I thought I'd jne in the'

festivities for a spelL Who should I see
but she that was Sarah Watkins, now
the wife of our Congresser, trippin in the
dance, dressed up to kill in her store
close, Sarah's father used to keep a little
grosery store in onr town and she used
to clerk it for him in busy times. I was
rushin up to shake hands with her whn
she' turned on ' her heel, nnd tossin her
bed ilia contemptooius manner, walked
away from me very rapid. "Hallo, Sal,"
I hollered, "can't yon measnra mo a
quart, of them best inelasses? I may
want a codfish, also!" I guess this re-

minded her of tho little red store, and
the days of her happy childhood."
But I fell in with a nice little gtd after

that, who was nin'.'h sweeter than Sally's
father's inelusse, and I axed her if we
shouldn't glide in the messy dunce. She
sed wo sbonld, and we Ulodo.

I intended to mako this letter very
seris, bnt a few goaks may have accident-
ally crept in. Never mind. Besides. I
think it improves a komick paper topulv
lish a goak ,once in while. Yours
Muchly. ' :: Ward (Arteinus).

- NOTES FROM. BOSTON.
MB. FAJftKU

" Old Mr. Fannel Is ded. Imt his Hall is
Still into ftdl blarst. Th! is the Cradle
in which thM (j.xlde3...sWZnerty was
rocked, my Dear. The Oiddess hasn't
bin very well durin' the iwsl few years,
and the num'ris quack doctors site called
in didn't help her any; bnt the old gal's
physicians now are men who understand
their bianess. Major-general- ly speakin.
and I think the day is near when shell
be able to take ber three meals a day,
and sleep nights as coiufbly as in the
old time. -

. n.tnv.nD coijxos.
Tills celebrated institootion of learnin'

is pleasantly situated in the Bar-roo- of
Parker's. In School street, and baa poo-pil-s

from all over the country.
I had a letter, yes'd'y, by the war,

from onr moot rial son. Artetnoa, Jr.,
who is at Bowdoin College in Muinn.
Ha writes tbat he's a Bowdoin Arab. St

is it cum to this? Is this Boy. as I nnr-ter-ed

with a Parent's care Into bis child-

hood's hour is he goin' to bw a Orate
American humorist? Alars! I fear it is
too troo. Why didn't I bind him out to
the Patent Trarellin' Vegetable Pill
Man, as was struck with bis appearance
at onr but County Fair. & wanted bim
to go with him and be a Pilliat? Ar,
these Boys they bttle know how, the
old folk worrit about em. But toy
father he never had no occasioa to wor-
rit aboot me. :t
.Yon know, Betsy, that when I fast

eommenced my cam as a moral ex--

niMdr wito
dmra I wafonly a simple peaattnt child

aknrco 13 Kntameni liaa floW'd over '
my yootbfni bed. 1 But I bad awn mrnd
V. n II. f.lk Mf1.fl IImAv -- .17' sW-"- go. my sua. and bog
the publicl" (h' ruent. "krKick eTn." but

' Th a Pronto I rMI raadwrat
The profits made by the Italian frolt

rmtowith .!! earto which wjl
ke iu uio nmiis gnaw cuvuu

J Tj TSffiriSSInvestigation I found
a barrel of . apple. Tliis contains
ab6ut fifty which ore marked five cent

' eachv SOVCpty-flv- e to eighty at twp for
five cents 0110 hnndrod at a cent and'
about another hundred for half a cent.
Tho" return therefore fa $5 f ", expen-
diture of $3. ;As stock1 Is renewed oaea
hi two days if the man have luck be
makes 50 per oent, a day on bis invest-
ment of capitaC On the other band h?

i fa subject to many petty thefts, and b
nje is one oont:muai luvium uniuatuw
the police.

The approach of one of, the, blue
coated guardians of tho peace' along

(Park row at tho hour in the afternoonf
when tho peddlers most do congregate
in tluvj thorouglif aro fa the signal for a
general scurry, antl reminds one of
nothing so much as the flurry In the I

barnyard when tho hawk circles over? ,

bead. To rotors to the profits, how 4

ever, while tho percentage fa high the
amount of money averaged" by each
man fa littlo enough when it fa remotn-bero- d

that the majority of tliem sup-

port families. Yet they save money,
and in time get one of tho street cor-

ner fruit stands, which in their bands
are said to bo perfect mints. New

'
York Telegram. ( ,,,. ,

'

,. Portablo Eleetrlo Flra Alarm. '

An important addition to tho num-
ber of eloctrio devices designed for
communicating with moro or less dis-

tant points in ease of fire fa a most
handy arrangonient of bell, thermostat ,
and battery, which bos tho advantage
of being portable, so that if. can readily
be moved from ono apartment to the
other. An. ordinary dry battery fur-

nishes the necessary Current. Bncli a
battery, besides requiring ho attention
and lasting a long time, obviates all
danger of leakago or spilling of liquid ;

but any other form of battery will
serve the purpose. When tho temper-
ature

,

reaches a certain point a vlbrat-- ,
Inrv Hnll la mitirAtu iinrl tlia nlApm Ann.

, wh ,t h dGs!rahlo to nrovide
moans for giving a local fire alarm in
buildings wbiol are not wired and con-

nected to the engine, stations or fire
of a city, as when a build--

nbd temporarily for - storage or
like purposes, or In buildings outside of
tho 'fire depfQJliiont'a limit It .wU
also bo Useful in tho' manufacture of

i

luaoyrttrHclcs Involving the application
of bdni, as, for Instance, in drying
rootbs, where a regular - temperature
mnst be maintained. ew York Com-

mercial Advertiser. '

have no support from bun.
This reminds us of an English trav-

eler whose conscience would not allow
bint, to swear, but who found that at
tlie hotel in Franeo where he was stay-

ing tho waiters' were so accustomed to
boar Englishmen use strong language ,

tliat tlioy.conskiered aim a milksop,

"

change.
f

War So Oldat Uk Um rlsts,
The little Bryant children go to bed

at o'elock, and when Marjory visited
eni her Aunt Vary tbougut tliat nltef

playing all day she must be tired, and
liad better go to bed at C afao, altbougb
Marjory is 8 years old and stays up un
til half-pou-t 7 when she is at borne. .

Marjory hod been told to mind Aunt
Mary, and no one supposed that this
early going to bed was a trial to ber
until one day she was overheard philos-
ophizing to herself. ' ' i .:.

She stood alone on the piazza and
looked at the sunset, the bills, the woods,
the broad lawn, tlie barn and tlie

with a small sigh of satisfaction.
Then she said, "Well, there's uiost ol--

7 something, and the matter with
thia place ia going to bed." Youth's

-- . .Companion. -
. '

' ' r1 1

,A OtnaJl applied tho epithet
?? ,tranor lMa'tfd "

1U w" knocked down, the
,

stranger was arrested, and In court be ;

proved that he was a first class three- -

DonUl (horpond not a loafer. Be -

what mJ to .tnmgo men- .-
rrott Free Press. , ... t

4 in
Mrs. De Gloom I bear tbat Cousin

Jack has been Jilted again. .;
; Mr. De Gloom So be Is still a bache-

lor
,

r Locky dogl WbatgirlwasKl - '
Mrs. De O. Miss Million, daughter

of the lianker. . ,.--

Mr. De Q --Poor fcUowl - Good
" ' ' P,Newa. - t - '--

EXCUESIOI BITES

Tcketa Good for
"V Five Daya. ..

f
kkeptor m oh;

DiaORTII,
.

"THE CITI OP AYEKDES."

'A ' SnbufBftti Town 8it of 450
T- - Aetwr 4eHlHa th South- - -

, era Corporate Limits
f J(f -- ill Wfv

ARL017E, N.C.
The Queen City of Ute State., A
BatUepqrg 109 feetswide. gives a 8
mile drive. around DILWORTK,
and ita 'ailenues! running at right
a.nglee, are GOfeet wide, constructed
vith,a vieitf ijq monitory advantage,
fqv eetperag with wafer facilitiea.
Orr Wr nmfrerJ thousand doUarm
iMalrfiadypeen )ij)ent on this pro.
pXvand many more thousands will
be ej tended in tlie near future. The
p'rofA ttf contains the' f beautiful
LATA Park of W acres, a lovela'At M

jeamre qj wmcn ts jtorsinn taee
nearly 1200 feet long. Taken alto-
gether, this ts the prettiest resort of
its character in the "Dixie? country.,
.If LATTA ark .there are now tn
courae of construction, and will be
completed by August t ', 1891. a pa --

vilion (designed oy the celebrated

ful designs, " together with a keepers
lodge.' unique' tn character and a
tonmtwatqry after the English pat- -

...AU.M.L...'U.' f4 - -
j urnusHny uj over 910,000. muycincr
with other attractive features, now ;
ieing arranged for by the ,

( t-
-

Cbarlottft- Consolidated Cons. Co.

. The company will, offer at publia
sale on tlie premise on

3IAY, 20, 21, 22, 1891, '

a number of valuable building lota.
in me immoaimevicinuyoj inemc--
tHresque places above described
Terms of saleiOne-four-th cash,balm .

anee in I. iand t years. Tlie visitor--
i fit. - U ,1 ... "II I.

present also at the regular annual
eeUbration of... , : -

IfMklrlalflllTttMr nnalltlMflMi Aaf Tw rfrrWaTtt l MM
nOillClUUlk UOMlUim U WUWIUm

This rars 4 y I. a ftmr of Bnrtk earoimaa
u..i.Clir, ana u wU wnria thttna Ira th

r.wlsatMvtloaLfuarsarroBBalitf oiwatry. Taa
purchuar f a lot or kit, will mm r.waru.il tatha tura of lh f- - of all lr to th sol. It' ropiciro f busiurss, tb plostaros t tho os

. will amply rpr all .r tho oatlsy. Celnhratr--
no w in mm u kaua a ovItMa ttw aarti. An.
aaromatnoHttuus Sir visitors, throava orKit ana a Ufsaaaabaktaal( aouMs. A

finely iuiao4 eleotrlo etty rsllwar to early1
aatiiiiiraovr ChrMtA ao4asr aavlfoiia, sow
t.oort4 la th.tr taaaliral Spriua atilra.
- sw0a( ti. to vtalt
WOH I'H suJalaUiTl'K,Har Mo,
l.4, teWU
(or fttrUtsr InlurasallOB, address ,

CHAILOTTE CNSQL1D1TD C0N1 CI -

I.OTTE, X.C -
i '; ..''!

flU yf r ' I

.: it .it, '? ''-'- '--of

It: 'l'li,!.; "...
'- a : - ,

'v '''!.s t vlj
I'iiiit. ii'i.f 'J ' i J I V'i :;.J
r .jinn ("" j ' i. j. .

IF you want pure and unadulterated;
drugs,',. , ... ,.

you are io need ,of a One toilet
soap, "

IF you are locking for a good
' complexion or sachet powder,

ir juu wnuiu nac to examine I fonnir - . ... . i -- x .... ' -
j.'u mc.ii. w fisn usav ur ' I -
cluxa line of cologne, nusk, aad
bsndkercbief. extracts (tripple and

, quadruple) as One aa can be bcugbt
In the &, i

IF you WMb a Tellable article of stay,

tloarry, wtitlng fluid, pea, penella,
writing lableta;fpea or pencil), meat
oraadeat, aeU er eeeoDt book, a
a real ulca'peVct beok, bill book er
money purse,

IF Ibare Is any paper, book, or snag.
sine published in this country er
Eurorx that you would like lo sub.
scribe for6r tave, v --W..."

IF you wsot a giKd ibeap cigar or a
floe' alt Havana smoke, or if yosj
Would rattler bare a nice merubaum
or briar-ro- ot pipe or a grnuloe arM- -
ele of smoking or cbewiag tobacco,

IF eon hare to have a pare whiskey
for uedlctaa! puii osea,

IF you are wfae and want your pre- -
scrbtion prepared by a Rrgfatrrtd

. PusrmacU, ' : s '
, - .'

IF yu would, like te save any re
" prietary or patent medieiae call at
the rEOPLlTS DRUG STORE,

' and we will lake plastaure ia show-

ing yed our goods and serving yoa
lo the bet of nut ability. Any ar.
ticlr usually found ia a first cJaaa
drug store thatyoN may want aud
that we bappeo te be out of at the
time we ill order for you at a m
meet's notice. ' As our firm name im- -
plies. We are raally THE PEOPU73
DRUG STORE. OUB MOTTO 13
TO 8ERYE ' THE PEOPLE FOR
THE SMALLEST POSSIBLE COM- -
PEXSATION.

.Vatry ttraaect fully.
- . C K. F. BATES, Prop'rv

A. MltnckXL, Reg. l'har.

TB ak Vt ' Man1 Who Vfmi silaml IT,t Im ti: Kantncky Uyetono;
TJndor a lucky star Lawrence Longr.

a little Jcifcrsonvillo boy. must liavcf
been borit. Thrctf times has lie faced
what seoined in each, instance certain
death, but almost miraculously he has

Lgone through every ordeal and come
out not only nirve, out uninjuretL

About live yeai-- s ago Lawrence Wont
up on tho Louisville bridge, carrying
dinner to his futher, who is the tofr
gate keeper. The day was warm and
sultry, audi the river being low, tho
gleaming rocks so fur beneuth attracted
the attention of the little urchin. In
order to obtain a bettor view of the
scene, lie placed his basket on the foot-
way and clambered upou tho guard;
rail to look down. The giddy height
made his senses reel, and before he
could save himself ho had tumbled
hoadlong upon the jagged rocks be-

low.. ' '

. From a distance his father bad wit-
nessed the incident, aud ho hurried
from the bridge, expecting to find thfl
mangled body or his son stretched
upon the shore, , But, to his surprise,
his little bo v met him half war and
laughingly related the' particulars 61,

nis iremenuous luu a 11 it were u uugo
oko. By some uivsterjous providence,
te was not even bruised.

Later on, when Lawrence was 17
rears old, like most of the young fel-

lows of that age, he fell in lovo with
the haitdsonio littlo daughter of a
neighbor;' With the assistatico of a
friend, he succeeded in procuring a
marriage license, and one evening he
eloped with his sweetlidart. Although
he enjoined the clerk to keep the mat-
ter secret, the particulars appeared iu
tho Courier-Journa- l the tollowing
morning In this manner the father
of the girl .learned of the marriage,
and he became, so angry that he loaded
his shotgun and started on a hunt for
Tiis new son-in-la- with tho avowed
determination of annihilating him.
They met shortly afterward, und the
old man emptied both barrels of his

' gun at the boy. Again fortune favor
ed tho youth who tiau maue mmseir
famous by his remarkable fall from
tho bridge, and not oue of the handful
of shot struck him.

Young Long's last adventure oc-

curred on the occasion of tho big cy-

clone. He is a mouther of tho K. and
L. of H. lodge, which met at the ill
fated Falls City hall in this city, nnd
on the night of the cyclone bo came
over to attend tho meeting. , When
the tornado seized tho structure in its
grasp and rent it to pieces he was
among the crowd gathered on the third
floor. Though tho other rushed panic
stricken hither aud thither iu a fran
tic effort to escape, the boy with the
cliarmeu Hie remained quietly stand-
ing in the pluce where bo was when
the proceedings were interrupted.
Amid the roar of tho elements, the
groans of.JJia dying- - and a plashing of
the tumbling walls he was us cool as
an icicle.' The floors fell in, and he
went with tliem. but his guardian an-
gel was promptly on baud with the
needed assistance, and when Lawrence
crawled out of the ruins he found upon
examination, that the only injury he
had sustained was a miaH scratch upon
one of his cars. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

' .
f

Wrinkle Tbat Talk.
Wrinkles across the forehead are

found in children who are rickety or
Kidiotio; strong sunlight, with the face

and eyes insumcieutly covered, will
also cause them, but in all cases they
are normal at 40, or nven at ah earlier
age. Vertical wrinkles' between the
eyes come prematurely in men and
women who study much or worry
themselves. This cart readily be im-

agined.
eyebrows contract naturally

when iu deep thought; grief or worry
produces the same effect; the action
being frequently repeated produces a
fold in the skin. - It was and is one of
the standing rules of the Jesuits to
never contract the eyebrows while

' ,studying. :

--The straight lines extending upward
from the root of the nuso are supposed
to tell of long ana cruel physical suf
fering,' of-sti- more painful mental
tortures. The crow s feet, the wrin
kles so detested by ladies of rank and
pride, always come to mark the pass
ing or the fortieth mile post, u not be--

lore. A hey are characterized by fur-
rows, wbicb diverge from the external
angles of the eye in all directions like
the claws of the bird from which they
are named. Wrinkles of the cheeks
and chin are caused by the diminu
tion of the fatty substance under the
chin, whUh causes the chin to fall
into folds. The- small wrinkles near
the eye have the same origin, and
only appear in old age. Those across
the upper eyelids, which give the eye
an air of fatigue, are the result of hard
living, grief and worry. Ptew xork
Journal.

...... Bnlalae Mm FmL
Dr. James Lewis Howe delivered a

popular scientific lecture at the Poly
technic society. He said: "There are
few or no shoes made at the present
time wnicn do not to a greater or lest
extent compress the feet into an un-
natural position, and the result is a
plentiful supply of corns and bun- -

The effect of high beels was spoken
of and demonstrated from a specimen
of fashionable shoe, with the beel near-
ly in the middle of the foot. This, the
lecturer said, bad the effect of throw
ing the foot forward upon the toes andJ
tnus not only u ute toot deformed, but
the gait is to a greater or less extent
stilted. The practice of making chil-
dren wear tight shoes in order to keep
tho feet small can unljr .be compared
to the Chinese niethtaf of deforming
the feet Herald of Health.

. ' Th Tm IngradhraC -
In reading a couatry paper I came

across-- a recipe for a VMarlborougk
pudding', in which the first named lu- -
gredieutsar "fire rgs five ounces of
castor: oil." . --Doubtless castor sugar is
meant, but fancy the effects npon the
family if soma inexperienced young
housewife makes that pudding accord-
ing to instructions. Madge in London
Xrufb ' ' .

Tulnablo Iiifarmatlaa obtained ReKanl"
, DC he Health of Kmperor Loul and
Enptiw Kouenie Tribute Paid to tlia

" ln NaitbtoottU-CoInuib- as CHtleled. I '

;Oipyrfj!htnd and ptibliHhed by special arranire-- ,

metjt with ti, W. Dillingham, New York,
' ' :

. '

., . ... DC.

CTEKVIEW Wirn TUB FKECCE NAPOLECKf.

OTWITHST ANDIN
I hain't writ uinch for
the pnpers of late, nobody
needn't flatter t heir-selv- es

that the under-sine- d

is ded. Qn the
contry, "I still live." which words wns
spoken by Danyil Webster, who was
able man. Even the old-lin- e whigs of
Boston admit that. '

Webster is ded now, howsever, and his
mantle has probably fallen into the
hands of sum dealer in 2nd hand closo,
who can't sell it. Leastways nobody
pears to be goin round wearin it to any
perticler extent, now days. Tim ri?i-mi- nt

of whom I was 'nrnel, fincrly con-
cluded they was betl. r adapted as Home
Gards, which accounts for your not
hearin of me, ear this, where tho banls
is the thickest'tind whero the cannon
doth roar. But as it American citizen I
shall never cease, to ndmiro the jnusterly
advance ouf troops inado on Washin-to- n

from Bull Run, a short time ago. It
was well dun. I spoko to my wife 'bout
it at the time.' My wife sed it was well
dun.

It bavin there4 bin detarmined to per-te-

Baldinsville at nil hazzuds,' and as
there was no apprehensions of anyitn-mej- it

danger, I thought I would go orf
onto a pleasure tower.' Accordingly I
put on a clean Biled Shirt and started
for Wnshinton. I went there to seethe
Prints ; liappleon, and not to see the
placed which I will here take occasion to
pbsarve js about as uninterestin a locali-
ty as tliere is. It is easy enough to see
Why a man goes to the poor house or the
penitentiary. It's becawz be can't help
it. But why he should wolnntarily go
and live in Washinton is intirely be
yond my comprehension, and I can't say
no fairer nor that.

I put up to a loadin hotel. I saw the
landlord and sed, "How d'ye do.
Square?"

"Fifty cents, sir," was his reply,
"Sir?"
"Half-a-dolla- r. Wo charge twenty-fiv- e

cents for lookin at the landlord, and fifty
cents for speakin to him. If you want
.supper, ft boy will show you to the dinin
towuifoi twenty-fiv- e cents. Your room
bein in tho tenth story, it will cost you
a dollar to be shown up there." ;

"How much do you ax for a man
breathin in this equinomikal tarvunl"
sed I. i

'
"Ten cents n Breth," was his reply.
Wasliinton hotels are very reasonable

in their charges. N. B. This is

' I sent up my keerd to the Prints, and
was immejitly ushered before him. He
received me kindly, and axed me to sit
down.

"I hav cum to pay my respecks to
you. Mister Napoleon, hopin I see yon
bale and, barty."

' l,t l ' AIM. It 1, - - 1. A .i am iuite wcu, us aeu. Air jrou
well, sir?"

"Sound as a cuss!" I answerd.
He seemed to be pleased with my

ways, and we entered into conversation
to onct j 1

"How's Lewis?" I axed, and he Aedthe
Emperor was well. Eugeny was like-
wise well; he tied. Then I axed him wax
Lewis a good provider? did he ' cum
home arly nites? did he perfoom her bed-
room at a onseasonable hour with gin
and tanzy? did he go to "the Lodge" on
nites when there wasn't any Lodge? did
be often bar to go 4wn. town to nieet a
friend? did be hat a extf nriv acquaint-
ance among poor younjr widders whose
husbands was 1 WUtmf! to all of
which questions the Prints perlitely re--
plide,,givin me to nnderstan that the
Emperor was behavirt frtU.

"I ax these questions, my royal dnke
and most noble binese and imperials, be-

taws I'm anxious to know how be stands
as a man. I know he's smart. He Is
cunnin. be is long beded, he is deep he
ia grate. Bnt onless be is good beD
eoine down with a crash one of these
Uys and fh,.Bonyprta Till be Boxtii
epafftt B-- t yer life t: ...
'"Air Ton A rtreacber. air? be inqnirea

litely sarkasticaL , ! v '.
t "Ha, air. -- Bntlblerre in morality. I
likewise bleeve in Meetin Houses. Show
roe a place where there isn't any Meetin
Houses, and. where preachers is never
seen, and 111 show too a place where
old hats air staffed into broken winders,

. where the children air dirty and ragged,
wbtre gates have no hingee, where the
'women are sUpahod. and where maps of
tb deril's Jwild land' air painted upon1
men's shirt bumma with tobacco jdoce!
JTbat's what 111 show yon. Let ms con
aider what the preachers do for na before
we aboose era. t

TT aed li didn't mean to aboose the.
ckrzr Net at all, and he was happy to

. . . . . . , .1 T, .
owe was iwaaimeresiieuin tueuoBrpan i
lamhT I t " ' - '

x.Tr.At"Jt a irate family," ant j.
they scooped the old nua la. .

"How, SirT
"liapoleon the Grand. The EriUsiers

bird. , j,. Bllsamtoratoad. ':
And yet tho facts of tlie cuckoo's life The story ' goes tho a man wrote to

and economy are so carious that no In-- : the editor of a hbrtleultural - Journal
yenti ve iwwdrs are required to heighten '

asking what plants' would be suitable
the bird's attractiveness. It fa sup- - "additions fa dried grassce for winter

that tho moles considerably out-- ' luunenta. The editor replied: '

"
number , tho fcpialaa, and that the lat--, , VAcrocIinlum PiPseum, JL album,
tor do not sing.' Tho euckoo fa a para-- Goniphrena globosa, and O. globoaa
sitical bird, leaving its eggs to b cainea." . . It ; - :

hatched and Its young to be reared by j. i AVlien the tnaa read tills he fairly
foster parents. Two birds, belonging 5 boiled over wltli rage, and lininodiateiy
respectively to North and South Amor--f aent a note ordering his paper to be
lea, somowluit akin to our starling . dfacontlnood. He avorred that an

peeoria and M. nlgcr) pos- - or who swore In' Uiiat wyV Just beeaose
sess .analogous habits, and with tlie he was asked a simple question, should
cuckoos aro the only birds which fasten,
as it were, on another bird, upon whose
food thoy live and whose death would
involve theirs during tho period of In-

fancy. - ft
Another fact lias been discovered In

regard to this. It Is found tliat the fo-- !

.rjmlo cuckoo lays her egg, not hi the!
nest which alio selects, but on tlie, and neglected ;hlu accordingly. . He
ground, sometimes dose, at other therefore hit upon this expedient to
times little distance from thaisome secure a proper amour of attention:
nest-o- nd then transport It In her bill Whenever he gave an order he rolled
to tlie ncrt where she desires to leave ont n - sonorous tpry the words
It. Professor Newton remarks that Northumberland,' Cuiberiand, Dur-cucko-

luive occasionally been shot' bain." The effect was marvelous. He
while thus carrying their eggs, and . Was Iieneeforth waited, upon with.tha
thinks, with much show of reason, that ( greatest alacrity, aod assiduity. Ex'

' t,;

. ; ; C.A.SNOVVCO.
Am AaVMa-- a. " tt-- .

ims custom nos prorjaoiy given rise to .

tlie belief' that fhry suck tlie oggs oft
other birds; to which wo would add
the corroborative fact that they are
continually mobbed by other birds at
if tlicy were mischievotui robbers. Tlie,'
egg. as most school boys know, fa very
variable In color. '

When it fa hatched Um young cuckoo
speedily thrusts out its foster parents'
eggft; and even any young ones, shoul-- j

dering the:ii, as It were, on Its back, as '

Jenncr (who actually saw the process) I

describes It, and then throwing them"
out cf the nest with a jerk. . Most real-- 1

dents hi the country must have noticed
the ungainly looking young cuckoo
after it has Sown from the neat, resting
on tho lawn or on a tree In a helpless, :

betnrJnsr attituda. noisilv call ins? ' for '

food, which fa always fatthfulry sup;
plied by its foster uiotJicr, even when
herself but a little water wagtail. Thia

f

contrast between tho pair In size and i

Independeneo fa ludicrous and striking.
After' some time the young cuckoo- - foi-- !
low. Its kind to tho south, tlie old once
always going UrsC-- Cor. St. James
Budget. i.-- i j

' . ' I

Bs" Cmbarra-in- aj. .

"Know that young lady at the piano. ,
Mr. Bluntr : 1

lea, a am augutiy acquomtca wiui
her- .-

. . -

. "Wen, I wish I was."

i "Whyr . .

"I d cultivate ber , until I knew her
welt enough to tell her site can't sing.
Her voice, reminds me of the cry of a
fish hawker.,-- Can't you Introduce mP

"With pleasure. I am ber father."
Sew York Ledger. -
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